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'Religion In Life' W eek Commences Sunday In Local Churches
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VA Man Explains
Payment Delay
On GI Checks

Six R e l i g i o u s L e a d e r s
S p e a k H ere N e x t Week
Six men noted in the field of religion will conduct dally

aeminara during Cal Poly'e tith’d annual Religion in Life Week,
fh e majority of all training
allowance checks dua veteran* at
January 18-22 on catnuue. Coming from varioua parti of Calif
Cal Poly have been paid,” aald ornia, the men will alao appear at many regularly scheduled
Howard K, Rarlow, local- officermeetlnga of on-and off-campua clubs.
In-charge, “but naturally there are
a few cases where administrative
The Rev. Norman L. Conard,
difficulties have prevented pay
D.D. la minister of Glide Me
ment."
morial Methodlat Church In San
Francisco. Rev. Conard la interAll veterans who have been In
ested In all athletics having played
attendance at Cat Poly sine#
football, baseball, basketball and
September 20, 1058, the beginning
golf while In achool. He la aaof the fail quarter, and who have
pecially able In th* area of family
not yot been paid cun be given
problems and preparation for
assistance In thla m atter If "they
marriage.
will call In perai
person at the VA
George
Shearing
ta
coming
to
Ian Lula Oblapo, located
Office In San
Th* Rev, Don Deffner, B.D.,
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tn r the George Shearing “1*111)
commented. Interested veterans
University
Lutheran
Chapel
and
will
be on sale
.
_____
ale tomorrow
should bring with them their latest concert
Student Center serving U.C. at
beginning at
copy of VA .Form VB7-1U07, Au- „In
„the
... A.S.H.
XVl„ concert,
• office
- „y which
Berkeley. If* has written several
8
a.nt.
The
Is
be*.
ihurlaatlon ... of Education and - lug ® sponsored
Jf?.* I T 0 by the College articles and mihlUhed many dis
Training Allowance, commonly re Union, Is planned for Wednesday cussion outline* f o r student
ferred to by moet veteran* as th*
evening, Jan. 28, In the A.C, Aud. groups. In hla own field he has
"purple sheet", “•*
Paul Sullivan, chairman of the a special Interest In man’* te n - '
Harlun continues “that on the C.U. a s s e m b l i e s committee, elons and today's society.
average It takes approximately
strorigly advises students to got
I»r. Paul DcVllle, a native of
three months to pay a veteran his their tickets Immedlatly since tne
Italy,
has traveled extensively on
first check when he enrolls at
auditorium has a seating capacity
three
continent*.
A Homan Catho
the beginning of the regular a**- of only 458.
lic layman, he la widely known ae
alon In the Fall. When checks do
Shearing. 4 popular Jaia pianist, an author and lecturer. Dr. IKnot arrive after a three month
la totally blind. II* was born about
Ville la qualified In the area of
period, there la aom* real reason
50 years ago In London, England, sociology, political arlence and in
For the delay. Th# local VA Office and hla first mualcal successes
ternational relations.
takes over th# problem and follows
were In that country. In 1847 he
JullaVi F. reingold. M.H.
through on th* veteran'* behalf
traveled to th* United Htate* In I., Rabbi
la now serving aa Rabbi of the
until lie la paid,”
an attempt to establish himself
University Synagogue of Weet“On* reason PL BS0 checks have
aa a J a n artist In the country
been delayed during the current
known aa the birthplace of lass. wood in Lo* Angel**. Rabbi Feinterm la because the VA ha*
At first, he found It difficult to gold has a keen Interact In history,
changed over to a mechanised
got a foothold in that field here, |ihllososophy and science and resystem of accounting through th*
but finally he land
landed a job at
ua* of IBM carda.” declared Rar Irving Alexander'* Clique on
Bishop Henry H. Shires, D.D..
low. "In all Installation* *Pf this
Hronifway, From there he started
A.T.D.. Episcopal,
la the recently
PI
nature certain "bugs” show up
making records for MGM, and ha* retired Suffragan Bishop of Califwhich have to he resolved through
since
.e* ebeen
p ncarried
p i to the hlgheat ornla. Th*_ Mahout
haa compiled
, ,
complied
trial and error.
heights In th* world of Jass.
and contributed th* exegesis for
Shearing has won every trade
the honk of Deuteronomy In tho
This la true In this instance, but
Harlow emphasised that ha is pre and disk Jokey poll of any sig Interpreters Bible. He haa a spe
nificance, some of them as many cial Interest la college eporla and
pared to go "aU .out” to assist
as seven times. Th* demand for golfing.
th* veteran to b# paid at th*
earliest possible date and that cer personal appearances haa swelled
Dr. Marc J. Smith. M.A., Bap
to International proportions, and tist,
tain procedures are available to
Is tha dean or faculty at
he has been named th* number
speed up payments where there
Redlands University. He has mad*
on* pianist la a doaen nations, extenelv*
haa been a long delay.
tours of Europe where
Including Japan, Australia, Ger he developed
hie Interest* In po
many, France, and South Africa.
litical science and International re
lations. He la Interested In modem
and experimental educational tech
niques.
Anyone can have peraonal con
ference* with anv of th* RILW
akers by making appointment*
Harold P. Rkamser, Dean of •M
with the speakers or through tho
Engineering at tha Kellog-VoorInter-Faith Council office, Cu E.
hie* campus, was gueet speaker at
the annual Tau Sigma Initiation
Individual photographs of all
students expecting to graduate In banquet Saturday night.
Also Initiated aa a member of Alpha h i Omega Sponsors
March or June, 11)50, will b* taken
Tau Sigma, Skamser will be In
free of charge for th* yearbook
during the week of January 10- strumental In the formation of a hplortr Movie College Hour
21, announced Judy Ltndgren, El chapter f that Honorary EnglnTh# now Scouting
__
Explorer
eerlng Fraternity at the K-V
Rodeo Seniors editor.
program
will bo
be featu
featuredl du:
during
_ _ t'oltfg* Hour,
These picture* will be taken In rumpus In the near future,
Thursda Jan. if,
Also Installed as members were
the "old power plant” at tha
In Library 114. The 2k minute
corner of Cueata Av*. ami San •1 top engineering student* from color m o m la sponsored by tho
the
home
campus
her#
at
Man
Lula S treet- across from the
Lula Obispo, Thla hrtnga the total Cal Poly chapter of Alpha All
handball court. Posters will be set
membership In the chapter to Omega, national service faternlty
up to guide students to th* lo
approximately
110 active member*., of former Boy Scouts and Ex
cation. Mias Llndgren asks seniors
Tau
Sigma
officer*
a rt: James plorers.
to check their post office boxes
All students and staff are In
A.
Morey,
president)
Roy
Form by,
this week for exact time* for their Jr„ vies president) John Mehrten,
vited to thla special 11 a.m. As
picture*.
treasurer; Jam es W. Aimly, re sembly and It will be especially
Proofs will be distributed In the
cording secretary: Douglas p, Interesting to former Scouts and
east end of Ct»*0 on January M,
Parker, corresponding
#r#rs, says Chapter presideent
ng secretary) Explorers,
27, and 28.
nnd Robert .J. AverllT
Ralph
ueatlon
111, historian.
Iplt Paulin, junior Edu<
major from Santa Barbara.

Shearing Here
Ja n . 2 8 ; Ticket*
On Sale Today

W H E R E A S . . .The Honorable Fr.d Luckslnger, Mayor ol Ian Lull Oblipo,
and Pr.ild.nl Julian A. McPh«« sign Ih. proclamation oltlolally pro
claiming January 1M 7 a* Printing Week m San Lul. Oblapo, Ml.*
C.nltal Coa.i Printing W.ok, flora Kay looll ol San Lull Oblipo.
look, on,
■
, ,... ■_________________<Pkat. by llav* MelO

Printing Industry Honored _
At Annual Joint Bonquot ^
Ncurty 100 niemliors of Mat PIca PI and th# Craftamen'a
Club are expected to uttond the annual Printing Week banquet
at the Santa Maria Inn Jan. 17.
*
Amtroplntoly, the banquet date coincides with the birth
day o f Benjamin Franklin, jiatron saint, and most famous
of American printer*.
- T b. local and rumpus nb*«rvnnr«
of Printing Week wm kicked off
earlier (hi* week when President
Julian A. Mcl’hee and Mayor Fred
Luckslnger signed n proclamation
proclaiming the vital part that
printing plays In our modem clvlllxation and Ha effect on mankind.
Guest of honor and main speaker
for the evening will be Gordon J.
Holmqulst of Lo* Angelea, a past
prssldent of the International As
sociation
of
Printing
Houee
Craftsmen,
Topping off tha evening will be.
the coronutlon of Ml*. Flora Kay
Scott, IS. of San I;ula Obispo, a*
Mlaa Central Coaat Printing Week.
According to Jack Pierre, presldent of Mat Pica PI, Printing
Week la not aponsored to encour
age more httshiaaa for tha printer,
hut rather, he explained, ", . .It la
an educational Inatitutlon designed
to acquaint th* public with Ih*
WBVVVII nr tnn prrsent irnniinif
ago and with the great prograse
being made In th* graphic artai
Industry,
"Printing la the alxth largest
Industry In the country," continued
Pierce, "and rank* third In bur
nation In number of establlshmenta
with 45,000,"
The printing industry employ*
over 780,000 persons,

M odal United N .tio n i

At USC Thit Year
A meeting for all student* In
terested In attending the annual
Modul United Nations will bo hell I
In Ub. 11Hi, at 7tUl) p.m. ,Jan. 2—
('ill Poly will rcpresvfil Peru
this year at the conference to he
held on the University of Southern
California campus sometime In
April, according to Tom Nolan,
faculty adviser to th* group,
Further information will be carfled In Friday’* F.l Muatang.

M c G rtw Announces
Poly Royal
Thomo Contest
ThF 27th Annual Poly Royal
them* contest ta now open, accord
ing to Kd McGrew, Poly Royal
gensral superintendent..
Final plan* for th* contest were
mad* Thursday night at th#
weekly meeting of the Poly Royal
Executive Hoard. Contest rntte
also written at that time.
"In yeare paet," McGrew, aald,
"the them# conleet waa open to th#
entire etudent body. However, this
year U was derided to open the
conleet to recoaataed club* and
organisation* only. Thla waa don*
to speed th# proceee of eelectlng
II_| j t j e f f f f ___

Senior Fix
To B« Shot
Jon. 19-23

Rules for th# contest are aa
fullows: The thema must be short
- -limited to between three nnd six
word*. The theme must relate di
rectly to Cnl Poly and education.
For Instance, last years' theme waa
"Education In Action". No limit
has been set on the number of
entrlos each club or organisation
may submit. Alt entries, however,
must be written on flxft cardsone entry per card.
The contest doses Feb. II at
five p m., and all entrlce must he
turned into the Associated Mlurlenl body office by that time. Grlddert, Coaches Honored
No late entries will he ncceplejl.
The winning dun will receive At Banquet Tonight
n large trophy Inscribed with th*
name of tne dub and the deter -----Poly football play ora juul coaches
will he honored at an “Appreeno puimme
iur
Thq. |i'T>pny
trophy wm
Will bp
sultriblo for
display In the cluh'a trophy dls- lotion Banquet” to he held tonight
at 7i80 p.m. In th* Veterans Me
case,
lotlce* announcing the contest morial building.
Th# dinner Is under the direct
are being *#nt to all club presi
dents this week, McGrew said. Ha ion of a committee composed of
urged that all clubs participate n Interested fans, On th* committee
Ibis contest to select tho best Poly are Handy Inrguina, Hud Edwards
nnd Everett Dorrough.
Ri.yal theme possible.

Tau Sigma Dinner
Features K-V Dean

Get Flu Shots Now
Student* should receive their
Influents booster shots Immedi
ately, according to Hr, Karl

Lovett.

I Last year, more than 20 per
cent of the students missed achool
because of the flu, and the Public
Health Service haa predicted much
the tam e for this year.
Flu shots will be given a t the
Poly health center from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m., Mnday through Friday.

Captain Brown To Serve
Captain Dewey E. Brown haa
been appointed to a tour of duty
■with t he Departm ent uf Military
Helenes and tactlea.
A 1061 bualnea* admlnatmtlon
graduate of T ests A. nnd M ., he
haa also attended the infantry
School Advance Course. Captain
Brown wns assigned to th* camua ROTC unit following 15 monFhu service* In Korea,

Tutaday, January 13 , 19 St

Campus Humor Slatad

EDITORIAL: Viva La IBM Registration
week to Iron out reglitratlon and scheduling dllllcultle*. Thle le where
they make plans to opsrats as smoothly a posilbls.
"Registration
n d Intricate detail*
saturation has so
10 many parts
part* aand
details that non*
can po**ibly understand the behind the •*•#•• work
iol the students
itucf
gulnu miu
Into the uvaiull operational Lambft »atd. Bom* ol ths k?**Vki*
tratori don't oven
»,»« know
■>,■»** all ol
w. the
...» mechanics. Therefore, a- -problem
v ,.,,. _that
■semi imall on Ih* lurlaeo may have a background j^hlblUv* ol
change, For this reason, my door li alwaye open and I m willing lo
talk to anyono who has a problem with our proeoduro.
Tho onoi who had to-wait until lato altornoon o r oarly ovonlng
to rtgiiler naturally have a gripe, bul they will have their chance at
earlier timet lor the spring quarter.
W* think It's 99 and 1/10 per oent better than the eld eyelem.
Think back to those who spent the nldht in a sleeping bag In Iron! ol
the door whero tho lino gatherod In In* we* hours of tho morning, or
when you stood in lino In tho rain lor hours finally arriving at tho door
only lo find you woro In tho wrong placo.
Mayb* It Isn't porlsct yot, but Lambro and Company hav# taken
largo strides In iho right direction. And Ilk* ho said his dpor Is always
opon.
;

From two hour* to 10 mtnutf*l
«
That'* about the dtfisrsnes In lino lor a »lngl# student to go through
registration procoduroi now opposed to tho did system, not only laving
tlmo, but norvoi and •ho*-lsathsr a*' woll, _
,
L
El Mustang wl»ho* to hoap pral»o on Registrar Thomas Lambr*
and hli orow, rssBonelbl* lor tho rapid llow ol itudont* through tho
- gymnaatum loot Monday.
’
'
'
Ol oouno, thoro woro lomo with problomi. Sul nams ono organliatlon, dopartmont alub oto. without thorn,
Quito a numbor ol itudonti iound thoy woro not registered in
olanoi marked on their lahedutei, but woro in other loetlono. Lambro
pointed out early lait week that In moil Imtaneoi thli wai duo to
tho itudonti not checking IBM code number* boloro leaving the gym
or not having tho right number* in Ih* lint place. Some, too, Iound
•oatlohi cloiod and did'not have an alternate sohsdul# to work Irom
which bad boon luggoitod boloro entering the lino.
Not all miitakoi woro made by itudont*. But look at it thli way.
Tho machine ago lin t porloct olthoc, It wai mad* by man.
The Registrar laid ho moot! with a registration oommltto* every

Engineers'Council
Reveals Plans for
RemainderofYear
Plane for tho remainder of the
oar woro made Friday night by
io Engineering Council a t their
t i n t mooting of tho now year.
The engineer* voted to iponior
. tho Coronation Ball for Poly Hoy*l
again thli yaar and will handle
planning and promotion for En
gineering Weak.
Hi* council will bring a nation- ally famouo speaker for a public
■ddreei again thlo year. Last year
thoy foaturod Dr. William If.
IMeaorlny, Director of tho Jot Propulalon Laboratories at Cal Toch
and Cholf of the Telemetry Divi
sion for the International flsophyileal Yoar. They will alio sponsor
a campaign for Mrs. Engineering
Week, a wife of a Cal Poly on•—n n w r u if iiiuviim fwiiyuivv
tliflilBi n^lll
win
b# during the last week in Feb
ruary.
- - Members voted to recommend to
all engineering olubi that club
representative* to the council he
elected officers rather than ap
pointed by respective chairmen.
The council poolntod out that it
would give the representative more
prestige and dt. the same time
make the selection more demo
cratic.
A cod* change was discussed
which heretofore has allowed the
council's representatives to Mtu>
dent Affairs Council to come from
anywhere In the Engineering divi
sion. The group la proposing that
the representative* come from the
council only. M A C Is slstsd l o vote
on the recommendation tonight.

S

Posts Open
On El Rodeo

i

Thrss opening* urs availabla on
Kl Hodoo yearbook staff for any
Cal Poly studsnt Interested. L. L. Nicholson, yearbook ad
visor, said this is an opportunity
to participate In an all-oollsgs
activity whlta getting two units of
oradlt.
Nicholson commented that no
•xpsrlsnce la nscsssary for obtain
ing ths positions, and to make arrsngments for Joining ths staff,
students are asked to attend to
nights El Rodao masting In Ag.
Ed. SIT at 7 p.m.
Tha staff maats each Tussday
evening a t 7 under ths dlraotlon
of Edltor-In-Chlof Ksn Carpenter,
ssnior English major from Berke
ley.____________________________
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A column featuring humorous
campus svanta Is slatod to bagln
noon In El Mustang.
Contributions for tho column.
"This Campus of Ours." will b*
m'csptsd from tho atudont body.
They must be factual wonts that
hnvv happened on this campus, and
must bo written In IftO wonts or
less. The student submitting the
story must sign It.
Tho editors reserve the right to
edit the contributions for gram
matical errors, length, and appro
priateness, All articles must b*
turned In persun to El Mustang
offlos, Adin. HI,

Oaf W ILDR00T
iCREAM -OIL Charllol

DW ELLING'S MOBIL
SERVICE

Motor tune up
Brake work
Mufflers and tail pipes installed
„•

'

Wheels Balanced and Packed
Mobil Tires, Batteries
U-Joints Packed
t l «4
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STUDENT RATE

0. WAamoroM, famous fsthsr, sayai
"Makes your hair look roal Oonrgtl"
rjr»talltHsWt
of Wlldraat
and. hWOWf

f

—

Csstur* Killtur (Isis Kn.tsil
Siiurts KillUir Norm (Ivlssr
AitvtrM-lns M s n s s v r Jasiinvtlv llrlss*
l'rudunllun ...............
Dun a*uvlllf
IlMirsa T hntuh.r
I'ubllahad twla* w ssk lrS during
during iha
IS* iihuul
a«D
_ snd assmlnstlan parri« r fiasp l hulld
hullilsya
luda by tha A -aw
iaui lstad Btudanla, CatIIfurnl* Btala I'nlylaartenle
lav
I'nllaua, Ssn l.ula
Oblapu, O sllfurnls.
M n ta d
by atudj
nls
anta miii>rtii*_ In Printing, Hlvl-lmi or

E

■egtsssriM

this pspar
„

... __ «J

__

Ms* lira Iha vlawa of ihu Wrltara snd itu
nut naaaaasrllv ratiruaaul tha uplnlnna uf
Iha atsff, vlawa nr tha A -*w l*t«l Sludant
lludy, nor ..fflrU I uplnlnna. lubaarlntlon
prlva I ’.'.mi par yasr In sdvsnaa. Or firM,
Huiini I I , A dm lnlitrutlon Hulldlns.
Saaond rln-* P orts** psld st d sn Lula
Dblapu, C alifornia,

IIt's Watch Repair lbno!\
For EXFIAT watah rapalr— talca your wateh to Harb
Lina In Claranea Irown'a eomplata rapalr department,
Harb'a had 10 yaari experience, »om# of It In tha feeTory of llllnoli Watch Co. He'a baan isrvlng Claranea
Irew n 'i customers for IB yaari. H li work Is all guarantaed— and avary wateh Harb larvlcat li electronically flmad. Ha'll ba glad fo glva you an estimate.
(Alia aspart jewelry rapalr, diamond setting and angravar.l

Your watch eervee you bat
when you have it expertly eervicei
Balance Wheel
travels 4,000
mils* yearly.

in tho growing arras
served by Americas second
huges t telephonesystem,

O u r
Jswslsd-lsvsr
tlsks 430,000
tlms* dally.

r o o t s

g o

d e e p

America la building big out where tha grata root* grow.
New Industries, naw bualnsaaaa, and new homta art springing up
whara thara’a glbowroom, And thaaa are tha araaa whar# General
Telephone la a cltlien of long standing.
From a small beginning, Qan Tal hat grown with Iha countryside
exchanges lf| 90 itatai provide modgrn aarvlca tor
3,369,000 tglaphonas. Our llnti carry 119 million conversation! each
waak. And wa'rg adding 760 naw phonal avary day.

A almple checkup now may aava you
time and money later on. U t our
•Xpert Sarvlc# Department inspect
your watch this weak.

It takaa a pair of aeven-leagua boots to hasp up with tha growing
communltlaa In Qan Tal territory. That's why Oan Tet la investing
almost 1200 million thli yaar In the naw facilities raqulrad to meat
tha tveMncraaalng demand for more and batter telephone aarvlca.
America's big promise It In Oan Tal territory. And Oan Tal la doing
Its part to matt It.

CLARENCE BROWN
San Lull Obiipa’i Leading Credit Jeweler
142 Hlguera kt,
Fhana

GENERAL
TELEPHONE

1112

i
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Poly Hoopsters Smashed

outclaeiti
Jurgeneon ratee Han Diego ae
one as of the flneet email college
teama In the nation. "They are
real fa it and good ehota," Jorgeneon eaye. "They hit H out of ID
free throwe agalnet ue and the
night before, when they beat Santa
Barbra, they made 8a In a row.
Poly hit 10 out of 10."
The Lung Beach game .waa
I'oly'a worat thla aeaaon, accord*
Ing to Jorgeneen. The Muatange
ahot about 14 per cent of their
field goal attem pta with one for*
ward going aeoreleaa and It guard1*
making only four. The Forty-NInera out-rebounded I'oly by 45 to

sa.

Terrible Tern, . .Iporte lane will eee wroetllng at lie beet thle Thureday

when Cal Poly playe heat to UCLA, Tom Hall (loll?, right?, with oarguarde. 1951, 137 pound FCI champ and voted the outstanding wrsd
ter el the tournament will be one to watch ae the Muatange try to make
their I t match win etreak 17

by Norm Gelgar
With a 1(1 rnajch win record, the 1958 Pacific Coaat Intercnllrgiati* Champion Wivatlcra ahould provide funn with plant)
of excitement Tituraday when Cal Poly tangles with UCLA at
8 o'clock in Crandall gym. According to Coach Harden, thii
match will bo an "eye-opener” for this year's season.
"The team le far from being In
the 'pink' of condition," auys
Harden, "but It'e a team with
lota of experience and more depth
then laet year'e,"
The depth will be needed If In-

Monday Jan. 18-DiOO p.m. . .
UCLA has cancelled Thursday';
malrh because of “illneeaee ami
Injuries" , , , Coach Harden le
trying to ncgoclale a match
with Kl Toro Marines aa a sub
stitute, hut at this lime has
received no answer.

---------u T r *
V .
»■ .Probable H arters agalnet UO
'lopping) 187, Hob Machadoi 177,
Walt Haalemann, and HW, Pat
Lovell.
Some MOO fans saw the Intersquad meet laet Friday which waa
defined by Harden aa a "good
work oat", He was especially
pleased with tha ehowlng of tha
freshmen wrestlers, The reaulta
are)
H I ■ tlyranl plnnnl fa rk a r 4 107
m il. Hull dee, ain.imek 14-1
1 ST • p u rii'll dee. Ilerel* 1 - 1
147 • Huimvrsvwh |>lnned
4 ilR
IAT • M.tmiliis plnne .1 Clerk 4 i40
lilt • Maekadii over Wlinin tl.-fiuill
77 - McUlil deu. I l e e l e n w r ;- ! ^ -

tlW l„»..|l dee. Drrhe ft-l'

thla year which should bring the
llesldea m ailing such teams
e» UCLA. H#n Diego Stale.
Stanford, Run Jo«e Stale, nad
U. or California, Poly will
wrestle the II. of Oregon, 17, of
Arlrona, and San Diego NTC.
Oregon placed -econo behind
the Mustangs In last year's PC!
Tournament.
Harden has Hated tho following

D E F EN SIV E M IN D E D
California Poly, holding oppo
nents to AN points a game, la
listed thlrtloth In team defense
this week by the National Col
legiate Athletic Bureau. The sta
tistics, tallied through Jan. M
ahow tin- Mustangs giving up BIO
points In ten games,
Humboldt State leads the small
, -colleges In dofense with an average
. of 4M.M points per game,

The firat 10 mlnutee of the aecond half waa a "dry apell" for tha
Muatange aa Poly went eroreleea
for about nine mlnutea while the
Forty-NInere apurted to a big
lead. Poly lead at half time 88-81.
Jorgenaen girea credit to both
the Long Beach and Ban Diego
rooting aectlan. "They backed their
playera 100 per cent ai
and were raa
alng oura all through the gamea,'
he aaid.
Forward Mai McCormlok waa
high pointer for the Muatange
agnlnet Long Beach with 11 polnta
while center Bob Thatford hit 10.
With Han Diego, guard Vlo DU
Giovanni tanked 18 and Thatford
18. In Crandal gym agalnet Freano
State Saturday, Jan, 17.

With only four daye remaining
until their firat bout, Muatang
Ixixera are buay getting ready for
Saoramento State, which Coach
Tom Lee haa tabbed aa one of
the flneat teama In the nation.
The Horneti will bo "loaded
for boar" when they come to
Crandall Gym. Not anly do they
have two national ohamplona, but
thla will be their elxth dual
Four Poly eluggera form the
nucleua fair Lee. Don Toeelor,
178 and heavyweight laat year will
box thla winter aa a light heavy.
Walt Halley will be the 180-pound
entry and Sam Marquea will be
a t 147. Freddie Martin, IBM, la
hack following a two-year aervtee
hltoh.
Bob Alvarea, one-year letter-

ANOTHER TBT...Ready

to

berth on the varelty at 147.
Other Muatang mlttmen allow
ing good form, according to Coaeh
Leet Gerald Gobble, l.'tili Brad
Wheeler. ISO) Dave Correa, 18B|
Orval Arebalo, 18B| Tom Sheran, 147) Bay Porraa, lflBi and
on Flaher, 108.
Worried moatly about oondltloning, Leo eaya Poly will prob-

B

In the tournamenta.

•ni« To Coachos
Hoy Hughea, who coachad tha
Cal Poly Muatange to 01 wine,
80 loaaea and one tie In the nine
yeare he haa been at tho college,
•ddraaaed 800 of the nation1! foot
ball ooachee laat night at the an 
nual American Football Coachee
Cincinnati.
Hughea renroaentod the weet
coaat amall college! and waa Joined
by Clarence Htneavlch of LenoirRhyne college of Hickory, North
Carolina, who repreaented the
ceitcrn college!. It marke the firat
time that small college vouchee
have bean aaked to addreea tha
asaoetatlon.
Hughes talked on the Cal Poly
offenee—an attack that haa failed
to acore for him but twice In
nine yeare. The Sliver Fog'e pro
typo ofTenae haa ecorod nearly
twice ae many polnta aa (he
opposition In those nine yeare—
82(14 to 1187.

Tulare Wrestlers
Take Home Trophy
Fresno and Tulare high schools
tied for ftrat place in Cal Poly’s
third annual high school wres
tling tournament held Saturday.
Tulare took home the trophy on
the flip of a coin,
Four of the eight teama were
roaohed by Cal Poly grads. They
were Oscar Kdmlnlster, Tulnroi
Jack Frost, Palmdale| Don Tucker,
Ataeeadoroi and Jim Miller, Ar
royo Grande.

Jan 18 Sacramanto State Cdl Poly
Jan 81 Chico State
Chico
Feb 7 Sacramento St Sacramento
Feb 1(1 Sen Joee State San Joae
F»b 81 Chico State
Cal Poly
Mar 0 College of Idaho Cal Poly
Mar 14 Idaho State
Pocatello
Mar 80-81 Nor Calif Taunt Chico
Mar 80 V of Wlsconeln Cal Poly

supplies

899 Higu«r|
Son Lull Obiipo
151 Hlgutrg St

EN G IN EER IN G STUDENTS
T O DISCUSS INDUSTRY CAREERS

Discount to Poly Studonti

Get WILDR0 0 T
CREAM-OIL Charlie!

H. V i ll i '
N O R W A LK SERVICE
COM PLETE
P "**- )uet natural good

A U T O M O T IV E
S E R V IC E

go

aaaia thla year ie Walt Hailey,
1S9 pounde, who laet year went
te the final round ol the NCAA
itnale and In book to help with the
Muatang ring choree.

Cuitem
Sset Cevsri
Auto Topi
Wkasl Aligning
Tlrsi—Tubsi
Overhauling

Student* majoring in chemical, mechanical, or elec
trical engineering ore now icheduling appointment! to
obtain Information on Food Machinery and Chemical
Corporation, a major national producer of dlvertiAed
machinery and chemicali. Company ropreientatlvgi will
visit the cnmpui on Jununry 15 nnd 16.
Arrnngcmenti for individual interview! may b# mad#
through tha local college placement office, t

Tuesday, January 13, 1959

EL MUSTANG

Pago 4

Religion in Life Week Speakers .

Bishop Henri Shires

Rev. Don Deftner

Rev. Homan Conard

Poly Royal Queen Contest
Opens Today; Ends Jan. 28

CLUB NEWS

Now Is the hour for all Poly Royal queen hopefuls to
come to the aid of their clubs 1
The 27th Annual Poly Royal queen contest was offi
cially launched today with the announcement by Don McCullum, Chairman of the Queen’s Committee, of the contest
petitioning date*
Petitioning begin* today, accordIng to McCullum, and will end
Jan. 28 nt 12 noon.
To participate In tho contest,
queen hopeful* must be sponsored
by m campus club or organisation,
McCullum said. "This policy has
been adopted because It I* felt
that a girl ha* a better chance If
she Is given strong, united support
by g club; rather tbon-try to i*tm
her own campaign.
All clubs are strongly urged by
McCullum to sponsor a girl for
queen. Petitions may be obtained
In the student body offlea no Inter
than 12 noon, Jan. 28.
.
Rules ndopted for this year’s
contest are as follows; All con*
tsstants must hava a 8.0 grade
average. A club or a group of
clubs must sponsor each /contes
tant. No girl who has bean quoen
of any previous evsnt at Cal Poly

may enter the contest, (llr)s who,
were princesses of other contests
MAY enter, however, Engaged
girls are ineligible. Girls entered In
any other contest which runs concurrsntly with the Poly Royal con
test ennnot enter.
After the eloelng of the petl«
Honing period, Jan. 2M, all contestanta will he Interviewed by a
selection committee e l a - closed
t crept ion Monday evening, Feb. 2.
At that time, five finalist* will
he selected from among the contestanta.
The five finalists will ho given
a week to wuge a campaign fur
student votti. On Feb. 11 a gen*
oral student body ussembly will
be held snd each flnallat will be
introduced. Vutlng for queen will
be held Feb. 12 and 1R. The name
of tho queen will be announced
Feb. 14.

S tranger Promotes War
In College Union P l a y

t..

The Mustang Flying Association
will meet tonight at 7i80 in
Adm. 20B,
Anyuuc Interested in Joining tho
dub Is Invited to attend. Club
President Is Angus Ashdown.

Crops

Club . ..

The next Crops Club meeting
will be held Thurs.^Jart, IB, at
7:R0 p.m, In classroom (I,
There will bo a guest speaksr,
and picture* will bu shown by Mob
Combs, Chuck Arosteguy, club
president, urges- all • Interested
persons to attend,

What would you do if a apace ship landed in your bnckyard, the occupant landed in your guest room, and announced
that since earth people seem to like wars so much, he'd help
them start o n a l You’ll find out what happened to one family
when a stranger named Kreton made *'A Visit to a Small

------ —-------------------------- -------- aa Conrad Mayberry; Nancy Cof
fer, Home F.eonomlca, Redwood
City, aa llrba Madding; Dick Cald
well, Mechanical Knglneerlng, Val
lejo, aa a military aide) and Will
I'enna, K n g l l a h , Larkspur, as
"Dalton 4.”
Tho production crew, headed by
John Zacharies, Chairman, Collage
Union Drama Committee, and Will
Penna, production manager, In
cludes Ed I.elbowits, stage mansgsr; Margaret Dietrich, prop*, and
s. ______________
English instructor
wmH K *
John Banister is directing the play.
Tickets are now on sala In tho
student body office, priced at |1

A iltseusslon of events will taka
lace at the next meeting of thu
1oly Corinthians,
Cliff Hahn, dub commodore,
urges all Interested persons to
contact him through box 1178.

P

The M.K. Hoc
Society will hold
It's next meeting on Jan. IB at
7:80 p.m. In the M.K. lab.
All membsrs a rt urgad to
attend.
for general admission and 1.76
for students,
___ •
"Visit" tells the tale ftf what
happens when a visitor from an
other planet landa on earth to do
a hit of sightseeing and to see
or start a war. Kreton has planned
hla visit to coincide with the civil
war, hut made a alight miscalcu
lation, landing, Instead, In the
present.
This Interplanetary visitor, who
can read human minds and even
have an enchanting conversation
with u cat, plops himsslf Into an
average community whose popula
tion Includes an average general,
an uverage hoy and girl In love,
an average Tv newscaster or ora
cle, and an above-average rat.
Hlnce ha has mlsaad tha civil war,
Kreton decides to maka his own.

Tires Need Recapping
Or Replacing
,

UVI 5

UVIS

W e CASH f .
Your Checks
If If Mono Stroot
t

•

Applications for tha 1060 Walcome Week camp ami campus
counsellor positions will bs ac
cepted beginning 8 a.m. tomorrow,
announced Mrs, Kay Williams,
activities advisor, AH thost wish
ing to apply should fill out a form
obtainable In Mrs. William's of
fice. Deadline for the applications
will ba Monday, Fab. 0.
All porsoni applying for a
Welcome Week poaltlon must have
a 2.0 grade point average. Appli
cations will be considered for ex
perience, leadership ability, and
special Interests. Each will ha
considered In the ordsr of th# date
It was submitted.

Conch Hill Hicks asks all mso
interested In trying out for th#
varsity or Junior varsity bassbsll
team to meat In Library 114 fe.
morrow afternoon at 4:80. Sign,
ups will ba taken at that tims.
Practice la scheduled to begin Fsb,
Is

BROWN'S
Top Twenty
IIIIIIHIIII

Hmoke Gets In Your ttys*
Wiggle Wiggla
One Night / i Got Mlung
La.Bomba / Donna
Bluebird, Busxsrd
And The Oriole
Tu rvey II
Bimbombey
This Is My Irove
Problems' '
Th* Chipmunk Hong
P art Of Me /
Letter To An Angst
I'll Walt For You
Poor Boy
%
My Happiness
Lonesome Town
Got To Travel On
Queen Of The Hop
Cannon Ball
Whole Lotts liv in '
Mary, Marylou

In I s
IBS:
. Is a .

lh» I run Certain t A frlrs I*

"Y nu'r#
srriistusnlml— nnl
herd-* sru sn d
h n r l-r trl|».
trill-.
_
A U n• «-»hnrl,r
SCI' .......
HOI-K si M
MkKmM T o i m a #
im
I I I asqunlt, tins H — I'- . - . l nr, V»|,

col.Lgus «iorr.
SO#—1114*

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION

CARBURET40 N
TUNE-UP

FR E D 'S

AUTO ELECTRIC
Brown's M usic Stors

M onterey & C alifornia Blvd.
Phon# LI 3-3S21

717 HI0UIRA

LI »•#♦!

KEYM
99.1 MC

Radio
th« high fidelity
stition

\

Auto Float
Tire Store
1413 M ontory St.

Ipnclcl Courtesy
to Poly Students

Baseball Slgn-up Tomorrow

— At The—

UVIS

UVIS

Welcome Week
Counsellor
Posts Open

Como In a u d Soo

"Willie W atts"
UVIS

Rabbi Julian Felngold

EUROPE

Corinthians...

'

C7

Planet." The College Union drama
committee Is sponsoring productlon of Gore Vidal's Broadway
and television hit .play,
__ one of the
ten best of the 1056-67
10lftl-57 holiday
hollda;
season, to be given January
80, and 81 in the Han Luis Omspo
High Hchool auditorium.
Georgs Oreelman, Electronics
major from Oakland, has the lead
part of Kreton. Other characters
will bo portrayed by Seymour
Klein, Industrial Knglneerlng ma
jor, Los A n g a 1 • a, aa General
Powers 1 Don Hlshop, IB, Morro
Hay, aa Kogar Hpeldlng; Clalra
from San
Heady, a student wlfa fi
Lula Obispo, as Ellen HpeldhUJ
do Beach,
Don Gilbert, math, Redondo

ffy e n Mm

Dr. Raul DeYllle

"DISCOUNT

Offering diversified music from
9 om to 11 pm dally ond Sunday.
— Jozz to the Classics—
For complete relaxation oftsr o
hard doy with classes, tune In, t-,

ToAU

POLY STUDENTS
#
N ationw ide G uarani##

114We*tChurch

Sants Maria, Calif-

